


Spirulina is an aquatic seaweed and contains more than 100
beneficial nutrients indispensable to the human body. It is the
richest vegetable source of protein. It has all the essential
amino acids that must be taken daily in the diet. It has the
highest iron content of all plant foods. B12 is a source of vitamin
that exists only in animal foods. Contains many different
phytonutrients, most with proven antioxidant properties.

Ingredients: Tahini, honey, spirulina, Agave juice.
Net weight 200g. 

Tahini-honey. A unique nutritional combination, without sugar
or preservatives. Suitable for children's and adults' diary. All
essential nutrients in an spreads. Organic Tahini, produced only
of selected organic sesame seeds that are ground to
traditionally kept intact their valuable components.

Ingredients: Tahini, Honey, Agave juice.
Net weight 200g.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Gourmet Spread



Tsokopetino spread (tahini, molasses, cocoa, hazelnut, honey).
Unique combination of flavors for a nutritious breakfast for
children but also for adults. Without preservatives and dyes.
High quality product, unique and 100% Greek. Great taste you'll
love.

Ingredients: Molasses, Tahini, Honey, Hazelnut, cocoa,
juice Agave
Net weight 200g. 

Tsokopetino spread (tahini, molasses, cocoa, hazelnut). Unique
combination of flavors for a nutritious breakfast for children but
also for adults. Without preservatives and dyes. High quality
product, unique and 100% Greek. Great taste you'll love.

Ingredients: Molasses, Tahini, Hazelnut, cocoa, juice Agave
Net weight 200g. 

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Gourmet Spread



Unique nutrient combination of honey, cocoa and grape juice.
Suitable for spreading and also as a component for tasty sweets.
Without sugar and preservatives. Essential for a nutritious
breakfast for children but also for adults. Without preservatives
and dyes. High quality product, unique and 100% Greek. Great
taste you'll love!

Ingredients: Honey, Cocoa, Agave juice.
Net weight 200g. 

Organic Gourmet product. 100% natural superfood that covers
all the needs for energy body toning and wellness! Without
sugar and preservatives. Spirulina is aquatic seaweed and
contains more than 100 beneficial nutrients indispensable to
the human body. It is the richest vegetable source of protein.

Ingredients: Molasses, Tahini, Spirulina, Agave juice.
Net weight 200g.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Gourmet Spread



The molasses is a 100% natural sweetener without other
additives produced by the condensation of the must from
grapes. Combines the color and aroma of the grape with the
sweet taste of honey! Try everywhere, in pastry, a hot drink, a
green salad to caramelise meat or poultry or simply like syrup
on the ice cream, creams or yogurt! The molasses is part of our
culinary tradition since ancient times. The molasses is rich in
energy, iron and trace elements.

Ingredients: Grape juice 100%
Net weight 200g., 330ml (bottle)

The Molasses comes from the must condensation of
exceptional and mature grapes. It has a wonderful aroma and
flavor. It is a product made in a traditional way and is used as a
sweetener. This excellent sweetener besides taste and aroma,
offers highly energy and high rates of iron and calcium. As
honey, it also has antibiotic and therapeutic properties. The
molasses is a 100% natural product made without the addition
of preservatives, dyes and sugar.

Ingredients: Tahini 65%, Molasses 30%, agave 5%
Net weight 200g. 

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Molasses 200g.

Organic Tahini with Molasses 200g.

Gourmet Spread



Organic Tahini, produced only of selected organic sesame seeds
that are ground to traditionally kept intact their valuable
components. Without addition of chemicals, preservatives or
other additives, organic food Tahini is pure and natural, it offers
the body the energy it needs and helps control cholesterol.
Contributes effectively to maintain good physical condition of
the body and longevity.

Ingredients: milled sesame 100% 
Net weight 200g.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Tahini 200g.

Gourmet Spread





The aristocracy of sweets. A sweet with a wonderful aroma and
taste that will surely impress everyone. It is ideal above sweets
with creams. The syrup can be wetting the sponge or syrupy
walnut pies, karydopites! From carefully selected ripe fruits,
organic farming, certified by the Certification Organization DIO.

Ingredients: bergamot 55%, cane sugar, citric acid
Net weight 370 g. 

It is a very healthy and very Kiwi helps our organization. It
contains more vitamin C of all fruits and rich in potassium, fiber,
magnesium, phosphorus and trace elements. The small black
seeds are rich in omega-3 fats, which are very important for
good heart health. From carefully selected ripe fruits, organic
farming, certified by the Certification Organization DIO. With
organic sugar cane. After opening keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Kiwi 55%, cane sugar, citric acid.
Net weight 370 g. 

Spoon Sweets AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.



A fragrant and very tasty lemon sweet that will pleasantly
surprise you if you want to finish your meal with something
light. From peels dialect chondrofloudis variety of ripe lemons,
sugar and lemon juice, created for you this sweet with a unique
sweet and sour taste. Try it and love it! After opening keep
refrigerated.

Ingredients: Lemon 55%, cane sugar, citric acid
Net weight 370 g. 

A lovely, fragrant sweet without preservatives, additives and
chemicals. The strawberry, delicate and very useful, is one of
the best sources of vitamin C for the human body. From
carefully selected ripe fruits, organic farming, certified by the
Certification Organization DIO. A creation of BIO SERRES. With
organic sugar cane and taste. After opening keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Strawberry 55%, cane sugar, citric acid.
Net weight 370 g.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Spoon Sweets



From carefully selected ripe oranges, organic certified, sliced
with their crumbs, sugar and lemon juice, a traditional recipe.
An excellent traditional sweet orange spoon with unique
authentic flavor, with genuine fruit syrup without artificial
flavors and artificial colors. From carefully selected ripe fruits,
organic farming, certified by the Certification Organization DIO.
After opening keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Orange 55%, cane sugar, citric acid
Net weight 370 g. 

The fig is at least 3000 years a key component of human
nutrition. It is very nutritious and easy to digest, useful in cases
of fatigue. From carefully selected ripe fruits, organic farming,
certified by the Certification Organization DIO. A creation of BIO
SERRES. With organic sugar cane and taste. After opening keep
refrigerated.

Ingredients: fig 55%, cane sugar, citric acid.
Net weight 370 g.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Spoon Sweets



Organic sweet grapes, a product with the reliability and quality
chariot.

The grape is more beneficial human food and very justly called
king of fruit, because it is richer in vitamins and organic acids
needed by the body than any other type of food. Also important
is the calcium and iron source, vitamins A, B, and also contains
polyphenols, which have valuable antioxidant. After opening
keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Grape 55%, cane sugar, citric acid
Net weight 370 g. 

Organic sweet Firiki. The Firiki is a specific variety of apple. The
apple is characterized for its small size. The firiki is a very tasty,
light and aromatic sweet. After opening keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Firiki 55%, cane sugar, citric acid.
Net weight 370 g. 

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Spoon Sweets



The nutritional value of the fruit is mainly to vitamin C it
contains. Clams contain many tannins, vitamins A and C, fiber
and few sugars. Soothe irritated stomach and facilitate hepatic
and renal function. From carefully selected ripe fruits, organic
farming, certified by the Certification Organization DIO. A
creation of BIO SERRES. With organic sugar cane and taste. After
opening keep refrigerated.

Ingredients: Quince 55%, cane sugar, citric acid
Net weight 370 g. 

Blackberry is one of the favorite sweets of the Greeks, either
accompany our afternoon coffee or gives color to our afternoon
yogurt or beautifully decorates an ice cream. A vintage sweet,
which has left its imprint on from generation to generation!
From carefully selected ripe fruits, organic farming, certified by
the Certification Organization DIO.

Ingredients: Raspberry 55%, cane sugar, citric acid.
Net weight 370 g. 

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.Spoon Sweets



AGORA OF FLAVOURS G.P 2016

DELIOLANIS FLAVOURS – Blackberry (Raspberry) sweet preserve

Blackberry (raspberry) sweet preserve

It accompanies desserts, ice cream, crepes, filling a 
croissant or even plain.



AGORA OF FLAVOURS G.P 2016

Product details

TARGET MARKET: Restaurants, Delicatessens,  Hotels (Shops), 
Supermarkets

Buying price (excl. VAT) / pc …… €

RRP (excl. VAT) / pc ……. € - …… €

The image is completely indicative: The product price is valid only for customer 
private label (PL)

Price Ex - Works

CODE DEL00012E

Product  Description BLACKBERRY (RASPBERRY) SWEET PRESERVE

Packing Description Glass jar 230gr (7.8 oz)

Pcs per Carton

Carton Dimension    
L x W x H (mm)

410x310x112

Product Origin Greece (Northern Greece)

Product Gross Weight (Kg) 0.23

Product Net Weight 230gr

Carton Gross Weight (Kg)

Cartons per Europallet





A lovely, fragrant jam without sugar, agave. The strawberry,
delicate and very useful, is one of the best sources of vitamin C
for the human body. It also contains calcium, phosphorus,
potassium and many more nutrients. Suitable for diabetics.

Ingredients: Apricot 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.

A delicious jam without added sugar, with agave. 50% fewer
calories, suitable for diabetics. Special taste and aroma, rich in
vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, beta-carotene,
iron, calcium, potassium and carbohydrates.

Jams with no sugar AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Strawberry Jam 
sugar free 220gr

Suitable for Diabetics

Organic Apricot jam 
sugar free 220gr

Suitable for Diabetics

Ingredients: Strawberry 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.



Jam without added sugar, with agave. Peach contains proteins, a
sufficient amount of vitamin C and E, many antioxidants, fiber,
phosphorus, biotin, iron and calcium. 50% fewer calories,
suitable for diabetics.

Jam without added sugar, with agave. The nutritional value of
orange is great as it is rich in vitamin C. The orange stimulates
the immune system, thereby helping the body to defend itself in
colds and viruses. 50% fewer calories, suitable for diabetics.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Peach Jam 
sugar free 220gr

Organic Orange jam 
sugar free 220gr

Jams with no sugar

Suitable for Diabetics

Suitable for Diabetics

Ingredients: Peach 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.

Ingredients: Orange 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.



Jam without added sugar with agave. A special gourmet jam
with wild fruit! Perfect sweet combination that highlights the
aromas of strawberry and wild cherry. 50% fewer calories,
suitable for diabetics.

Jam without added sugar with agave. Pears are an excellent
source of soluble fiber. They contain vitamins A, B1, B2, C, E,
folic acid and niacin. They are also rich in copper, phosphorus
and potassium in smaller quantities of calcium, chlorine, iron,
magnesium, sodium and sulfur and have few calories.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Wild Cherry – Strawberry jam
sugar free 220gr

Organic Pear jam 
Sugar free 220gr

Jams with no sugar

Suitable for Diabetics

Suitable for Diabetics

Ingredients: Wild Cherry - Strawberry 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.

Ingredients: Pear 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.



Blackberry, raspberry, strawberry, gooseberry without added
sugar with agave. 100% natural product without artificial flavors
and preservatives. Sweet fruit favorite flavors for a delicious
breakfast every day. 50% fewer calories, suitable for diabetics.

Jam without added sugar with agave. Pears are an excellent
source of soluble fiber. They contain vitamins A, B1, B2, C, E,
folic acid and niacin. They are also rich in copper, phosphorus
and potassium in smaller quantities of calcium, chlorine, iron,
magnesium, sodium and sulfur and have few calories.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Forest Fruits jam
sugar free 220gr

Organic Pear – Apple jam
sugar free 220gr

Jams with no sugar

Suitable for Diabetics

Suitable for Diabetics

Ingredients: Forest Fruits (blackberry, strawberry, gooseberry)
47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.

Ingredients: Pear - Apple 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.



In addition to the sweet taste, our raspberry offer high
nutritional value in carbohydrates, fats, proteins, vitamins,
minerals, water, antioxidants, especially flavonoids. It is
advantageous, as it contains many nutrients such as vitamins A,
C, E, folic acid, selenium and calcium.

Unique and rare, the fragrant this jam from Aronis with agave.
Among the superfoods because of valuable components, its
high content of anthocyanins in the plant, natural substances
with strong antioxidant activity.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Raspberry jam 
Sugar free 220gr

Organic Aronis jam 
sugar free 220gr

Jams with no sugar

Suitable for Diabetics

Suitable for Diabetics

Ingredients: Raspberry 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.

Ingredients: Aronis 47%, agave 53%
Net Weight 220g.



Blackberry, raspberry, strawberry, gooseberry. 100% natural
product without artificial flavors and preservatives. Sweet fruit
favorite flavors for a delicious breakfast every day. Organic jam
with fruits of the forest, is a delicious dessert on your cool
yogurt or ice cream. Produced with traditional cooking process
retains all the natural nutrients of the sorted fruit.

The fig is at least 3000 years a key component of human
nutrition. It is highly nutritious and easily digested, useful in
cases of fatigue and suitable for all infections of the lungs. Great
taste you'll love

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Berries jam 370 g.

Organic Fig jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Berries 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Fig 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



It is a very healthy as Kiwi helps our organization. The kiwi
contains more vitamin C of all fruits and rich in potassium, fiber,
magnesium, phosphorus and trace elements. The small black
seeds are rich in omega-3 fats, which are very important for
good heart health. If this is combined with many other elements
and substances containing one realizes that this fruit can enter
the base of the food pyramid and an everyday wrist.

From carefully selected ripe fruits, organic farming, certified by
the Certification Organization DIO. Subtle flavors emerge filling
balanced throughout the oral cavity. Brush on bread or combine
it with ice cream, yogurt or pancakes sheep. With organic sugar
cane and taste. After opening keep refrigerated.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Kiwi jam 370 g.

Organic Pear Jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Kiwi 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Pear 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



Spread on bread or toast organic apple jam, every day
throughout the year at the breakfast table. The apple is rich in
vitamins, stimulates the body and has excellent healing
properties. It is highly nutritious, and contain enough fiber,
vitamin C, antioxidants and minerals very useful and beneficial
for the human body.

A jam with all the physical flesh of the lemon. The pectin in the
flesh of the lemon reduces cholesterol levels. It's good fat burner,
it helps indigestion, stimulates the immune system and helps fight
colds, flu, fever and infections. Accompanies cheeses, excellent for
breakfast toast and tarts.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Pear – Apple jam 370 g.

Organic Lemon jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Pear - Apple 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Lemon 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



Pure organic and homemade plum jam. Prepared according to
old traditional recipes. A refreshing jam that except in the
mornings we can try ice cream with the yoghurt.

The blackberry is considered the king of superfoods because it
contains a high content of vitamin C, tannins, antioxidants,
amino acids and manganese. The healing properties have been
known since antiquity. Enjoy all the benefits of blueberry in this
lovely jam

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Plum jam 370 g.

Organic Raspberry jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Plum 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Raspberry 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



A lovely, fragrant jam without preservatives, additives and
chemicals. The strawberry, delicate and very useful, is one of
the best sources of vitamin C for the human body. It also
contains calcium, phosphorus, potassium and many more
nutrients, making it an essential ingredient of modern nutrition.

Intense aromas and distinctive flavor. The cherry contains
several minerals, fiber and elagiko acid. It is especially rich in
vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin Breakfast, potassium, calcium,
phosphorus, iron, magnesium and copper. The red color of
cherries due to its antioxidant anthocyanins, which protect the
body from cancer. Increase the body's natural defenses to
disease and have antiseptic properties against inflammations
and infections.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Strawberry jam 370 g.

Organic cherry jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Strawberry 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Cherry 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



A delicious jam, especially for those who love apricots. The
Greek apricots are characterized by their color, their special
taste and aroma. It is rich in vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin B1,
vitamin B2, beta-carotene, iron, calcium, potassium and
carbohydrate.

The nutritional value of orange is great as it is rich in vitamin C.
It is characteristic that orange stimulates the immune system,
thereby helping the body to defend itself in colds and viruses.
Oranges due to fiber-containing, having the ability to lower
cholesterol, and also to protect against heart disease and
strokes.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic Apricot jam 370 g.

Organic Orange Jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Apricot 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Orange 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



Handmade jam made with traditional recipe. The cherry offers
us many antioxidants, vitamins and is very useful in anemia.
Brush the bread in your toast every day and enjoy this unique
flavor.

Peach contains proteins, a sufficient amount of vitamin C and E,
many antioxidants, fiber, phosphorus, biotin, iron and calcium.
Thanks to the complex of vitamins C and E, strengthens the
immune system.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic cherry jam 370 g.

Organic Peach jam 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: Cherry 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Peach 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



Orange, lemon, grapefruit and tangerine! A beautiful
combination of all the Mediterranean citrus with delicious
results. Rich in vitamin C. Particularly nutritional product,
necessary for the infant.

Organic Wild Cherry and strawberry jam. A special gourmet jam
with wild fruit! Perfect sweet combination that highlights the
aromas of strawberry and wild cherry. For demanding pleasures.

AGORAOF FLAVOURSG.P.

Organic jam Flavors Mesogeion 370 g.

Organic jam Wild Cherry - wild 370 g.

Jams

Ingredients: ??????????
Net Weight 370g.

Ingredients: Wild Cherry - wild 47%, cane sugar 53%
Net Weight 370g.



AGORA OF FLAVOURS G.P 2016

DELIOLANIS FLAVOURS – Blackberry (Raspberry) Jam

Blackberry (raspberry) jam

Excellent blackberry (raspberry) jam. From 51.5% 
pure raspberry 100gr per finished product. 
Perfectly accompanies delicious breakfast, pancakes 
and pastries.



AGORA OF FLAVOURS G.P 2016

Product details

TARGET MARKET: Restaurants, Delicatessens,  Hotels (Shops), 
Supermarkets

Buying price (excl. VAT) / pc …… €

RRP (excl. VAT) / pc ……. € - …… €

The image is completely indicative: The product price is valid only for customer 
private label (PL)

Price Ex - Works

CODE DEL00009E

Product  Description BLACKBERRY (RASPBERRY) JAM

Packing Description Glass jar 220gr (7.4 oz)

Pcs per Carton

Carton Dimension    
L x W x H (mm)

410x310x112

Product Origin Greece (Northern Greece)

Product Gross Weight (Kg) 0.22 

Product Net Weight 220gr

Carton Gross Weight (Kg)

Cartons per Europallet


